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Building permits rebound'in 1992 _
Building permit in Hereford rebounded signific ntly in 1992, according loti,gure -released
this week by tll,cCily of Hereford. Thi 'IRph shows t:he trend over th~pUllS years. with
1985'- permits (over ,11million, including the old Smith' Food,and.DrugsJKL -.' h use,) .
d~~ ,i" • - ,-. In ,', 'u'~ i ',new 1:11' CI: !ll truetlon _t 1900 Plain, .

PA: Secondhand smoke is

uildinPent gon warn
Sa,dd'amto move
radars, rnlssiles

WASHINGTON (AP) - t..., has been wamed 00( 10 aim newly positioned
anu-aucranradarsat U.S. fighters on patrol oer one of Iraq' oo-"y
l.ones, Pentagon sources say. "

The radars and the surface-to-air missiles (hey guide have been moved
close to one of tbe two zones recently.

Poinljng the radars at an airplane icon idercd a ho ti,le act, and one
that warns pilots they may be under attack.

The New York limes reported today that the United Stan s is urging
France, .Brilain and Saudi Arabia 10 join in an ultimatum to Iraq that it
fa.ccs new allied military action unless the mi siles are removed.

The newspapcf.qu.Oling unnamed diplomatic officials. said me allies
may praent the delnand as:~ly as today (0 Ihe Iraqi Mission, to the Uniled
Nations . Iraqi air bases could be' targets ohllied auacks ihhe missiles
are not withdrawn. the newspaper reported.

Some U.S. piloc.shave reported they have been targeted. butlhe incidents
have n:or been con~rmed. one miliLat). officer at the Pentagon tol,d The
ASSOCiated Press,We have expressed our concerns" to the Iraqis, the
officer said.

The Iraqis were warned that ifthe
radar was tumed on, it. could be
blasted away by U.S ..attack jets, said
a second Pentagon source. BOlh
officials spoke on condition of
anonymity.

Thc warning wa extended by rhc
U.S. mililary officers who periodical.
Iy mOOI wjpl Iraqi cournerpans in
northern rraq to discuss security
concerns.

White House spokesman Marlin
F.'lZ¥otIa . _ ~ • Inc
Unhed States is very concerned about
Iraq's placement or the anu-aircraft
missiles al'ong the 32nd parallel.the
northern border of the zone estab-
lished to protect Shiite Muslims in
Iraq' southcrn province from Iraqi
air aUacks.

"We're monitoring the mi siles.
We're very concerned. We're still
considering our options," said
Fitzwater, traveling with President
Bush in West. Point, N,Y.

NEW YORK (AP) - T1lc releaseof an Environmental Protection
AgCflCY reporilihal saysccondhand
smoke kills could lfiggc.r an
valanchc of federal. Slate and local

restrictions on moking in pubtic
, places; health advocates say.

Thclong-delayed report, LO be
released Thur day, conclude thai
cigarette smoke. hould be clas rifled
as a human carcinogen, the same
dcsignali.ongiven to asbestos,
benzene and radon, EPA officials said
Tuesday. .

The report sa.y that econdhand
smoke kills 3,000 American' each
year because of lung cancer and that

. it also raises the risle of pneumonia
and bronchitis in young children.

The .EPA ha the power to dasify
a uh lance a carcinogen but has no
authori Iy to regulate indoor air.

However, Dr. Alfred Munzer, a
spokesman f r the Coalition on
Smoking or Health. which includes
the American Lung A soelauon, the

HUSSEIN

Asked how the United Stales would respond to the hift 0 the rnissi lcs,
Fuzwater replie ',' "I wouldn't steer you away from anything,"

Prcsident-ctecrCuntoa's spokesman offered support for Bush's stand.
"I think Saddam (Hussein. Iraq's president) houJd lake no comfort

in the fact that 8 ill Clinton is heading towards the presidency," spokes man
George Stcphanopoulos said in Little Rock. Ark.

He said Saddam .. must abide by all U.N. resolutions. He must abide
by the no-fly zone, And Bill Clinton supports President Bu h in his efforts
to enforce them, and he will continue to support them a president."

At the Pentagon, spokesman Bob Hall said he could not con irm reports
that the radars have been turned on.

Hall also refused 1.0 discuss responses to the mi isile shift. but he did
issue 3. steen reminder that U.S. forces have acted to deflect aggrc sive
Iraqi acuvlty.

permits

AmCific.on Hearl . social ion and the
American Cancer Society, said, "\ e
believe lhi·c in .mol.i at SUd
governm.cn s, loctlgo; rn menu 1
enact funher regulalion·s."

UHaviqg the EPA.' imp 'mslur,on
Ihis is extremely important," he said.

Munzer ailed on Pr ident Bush
to uscthe report to restrict smoking
in fed ral building . "Thi is tar tes
.. ntroversial than lhe pardons h ha:

is. uedand would doa tremendous
amount for the public health," h
said.

The report. could al 0 prod the
Occupational Saf ly and Health
Administration t regulate smoking
in (he workplace. health advocai S

·aid.
o HA spokes man Douglas Full r

aid the agcn y would weigh the
rcponcarefusly,

The r.cpou· authors determined
that secondhand smokecaus s 400 10
7,000 lung cancer dea~h in Amcri-
ans each year. They said their OCSI

estimate d on 'con ervative
a sumptions -is 3.000 d .1"-.

The EPA researchers also round
thal cigarette moke inc die
severity and fre.qucncy of.:. Ibma in
young childeen and inc the ri .
of a dL rder mart.ed by flujd buildup
in the middle r in youngsters.

The EPA h decided to k.iU a
ond report that linkseeod nd

m ket037.000hc;.ut-di . ths
ea h year, saidRobett Axel d; h d
ofthe EPA's indoor- ·rdivi ion. The
report originally wasoonc.dved
companion ro 1:1'1 lung rcpon.

The link ber en dgareuemote
and heart dis is con ide-red,even
more explo ive than the tung-caneer
lin k becau se cigarette moke i
blamed for roughly lOtimesBm oy
hcart-di: ea e aslung-cancer d .tIL

The heart a ociarion ha=
petitioned the EPA to do it own
study or secondhand m ke and heart
disca, C, but Axelrad said iIJ'Ieagency
ha not made a d,eci'i n. .

lllmots' 'home alone' kids.

part of national eptdemic
Development CommIUet--a success
story or two in your search .f§)f new
industry.

000 For Deaf Smith County Hospital
Education is a wonderful thing. Diilltrid--a new doctor or two to

Ifyou couldn 't sign your name, you' d boost the u e of the hospi tal by local
ha,ve to pay cosh. residents and assurethe community

000 of continued quality health care.
Some Happy New Year wishes PorHererord In.dependent

from that feUer on Tierra B.lanca .SchOOl .DIstr,ld--to fill vacancies
Creek: wi.th teacher who wanuo live, work

For om Clinloo,-4 presidency that and play in Hereford.
is 11you hoped tor. all youprornised, F()f' oach Danny Haney--.another
all you pire: to be, all that Hillary district nue and advancing further
ever ell-peeted of you. into the Ioetball playoffs.

POI'Gov. A'nn R'.chard --less of For Co ch DRndaReth--an
the cute one-line and mOR help in encore on beating Dum .. and nolher
solv'ns the - hool financin.g problem .. trip to the tare voUey !tournament.

For .llmy Johuson of the For Llrr, Wartes and Cuby
C~wbo,ys-- _super tattto the y ~UA:hen--ren~wal 0,' their driv~s'
With Super .Bowl engemenl. license., despite then er he moo

FOl'Torn Landry··at' end to the garage doors and poles.
four-year pout andagrcious ForOr ntTe-If· . much.succ

ccept nee to the Cowbo s'

By .DAVID FOSTER
Aociated Press Writer

The case of two young Illinois
girls left hpme alone while their
parents went io Mex ieo on a nine-day
Christmas vacation drawn howl
ofoutrage from p.arents everywhere.
BAll children 'sadvocates aren't
surprised by the incident

They call it just. one more
an epidemic of child nel~~t
Americ :

State chi
received 1.2miUion
nationw ide in 1991 .
substantiated neg
percent of them, . 10 the
National Com.miU.ee for.Prevenlion
of Child Abuse.

Reponed cases'
the iceberg." added
spoke ma~ for
Alliance. an ....11".".....,., .. "'U

Seattle.
.AI d'lolic or ruugfOlDOU;U~O

'r""" .. ~'rly neglect

That feller on T.lerra Blanca
Crock says keep your temper-nobody
else wants it.

I.d.er •••

day care.
Om:LjJl-lI.GlllII----V~hfle the IHin· i CD e rn 'Y be

It's -nly in de -_ee,"

Berliner said. "Kids gel lert alone
more than we'd like to admit, A large
number are es entially raising
them elves."

.YoyBye
Nat iona I, "Ii...uIlUUII'LWi!W.A'UI

·of Child Abl~:1ajd

/

in~pmd 1
YO looted
EPAh

ipo- 'the

,E,ar'ly 'otl-n·-
end c r'id~y
for. elll,c ,ct~-on



Two arrested Tuesday
Two men, 47 and 50, were arte.\1OO The:sday by Deaf Smidt County Shmff's

deputies on warrants for violation of probation.
Reports in [he city Tuesday included a gas leak on W. Third; burglary

of a motor vehicle in the 700 btock of Ave. K; criminal mischief by gun
shots on a building inlhe 300 block of Miner; a prowler in the 200 block
of Ave.~; runaway in 'tbe800 block of Knight; and' reckless damage to
a door in the 300 block of N. 25 Mile Aye.

Police issued 15 tickets Tuesday.
Hereford firefighters were called to a grass fire east of town Tuesday

afternoon.

Chance of rain tonight
Tonight. a20percen t chance of rain, possibly changing 'to freezing rain.

Otherwise cloudy. Low in tne upper 20s. West wind 5 to 10 mph.
Thursday. cloudy with a 30 percent chance of rain. High in the upper

Os. West LO southwest wind IO to 15 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 22 after a high Tuesday of 52.

FLORENCIO GONZALES
Jan.S.I993

Florencio Gonzales. 72, of
Hereford. died Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1993.

Rosary will be said a11 p.m. today
in Rix Chapel with Deacon Jessie
Guerrero of San Jose Catholic Church
officiating.

Mass win be at 2 p.m. Thursday
in St. Anthony's Catholic Church
with Msgr. Orville Blum, pastor,
officiating. Burial will follow in S1.
Anthony'sCemetery by Rix Funeral
Directors of Hereford.

Mr. gonzales was born July 26,
1920 in Las Vegas. N.M. Helived in
Hereford for 50 years. moving here
from Las Vegas. He married his wife.
Ramona. on Sept. 25, 1943 in
Hereford. He was a. retired fanner and
a veteran of the U.S. Army in World
War U. Mr. Gonzales was a member

, of St. Anthony's Church. Knight£ of
Columbus Council 0•. 8938 and
Arnedcan Legion Pos 19"2':" ...

Survivors include his wife: five
daughters, Jane Alvarez, Mary
Gamboa and Debbie Gaitan of
Heref ord, and Bertha Hernandez and
Bcuy Jean Hernandez of Duncanville:
two sons, Richard Gonzales and
Ftorcncio Gonzales of Hereford: a
brother. Faustin Ulibarri of Fan
Sumner. N.M.; a sister, Mary Huereca
of Oregon; 22 grandchildren; and
nine great-great-grandchildren.

JACK SMITH
Jan.4,l993

John D.."Jack" Smith, 71,ofYega.
died Monday, Jan. 4. 1993 in
Amarillo.

Services were scheduled today at
First Baptist Church in Vega with the
Rev. James Peach, pastor, officiating.
Burial fallowed in Vega Memorial
Park by Rix Funeral Directors of
Hereford.

Mr. Smith was born August 19,
192 I in Negley. He moved to Vega
30 years ago from Odessa. He
married Pyrle Lawson on Feb. 22.
1938 in PilQtPoint. He was a veteran
of the U.S. Army in World War II. A
retired auto mechanic, he was a
member of First Baptist Church.

JO GODBEY
Jan.4,1993

Jo Godbey, 61. of Dumas, died
Monday, Jan. 4,1993.

Services win be at ] p.m. Thursday
in the First BaptistChurch in Dumas
with Dr. Edward Rogers. pastor,
officiating. Graveside services will
be at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in Memorial
Park Cemetery in Amarillo. Arrange-
ments are by Morrison Funeral
Directors of Dumas.

Mrs. Godbey was born in
Childress and moved to Dumas in
1956. She married Troy Godbey in
1948 at WellihgLon. She was office
manager at Powell Century III
Insurance and a member of First
Baptist. Church.

Survivors include tier husband:
two daughters, Jo Helen Adamchek
of Dumas and Margaret Ann Han of
Hereford; her parents. Bailey and
Katy Hackler of Plainview; three
brothers, Cad Hackler of Amarillo,
Robert Hackler ofPoway.Calif., and
Charles Hackler of Plainview; two
sisters. Nancy Patterson ofPlainview
and Barbara Coleman of Washington;
four grandchildren; and a great-
granddaughter.

CURTIS A. RENFR.O
Jan. 5, 1993

Curtis A. Renfro, 64, of Amarillo,
died Tuesday, Jan. 5. 1993.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday
in Bell Avenue Chapel of Schooler-
Gordon-Blackburn-Shaw Funeral
Directors with the Rev. Robert Field,
pastor of South Georgia Baptist
Church, officiating. Burial will follow
in Memory Gardens Cemetery.

Mr. Renfro was bom in McKinney
and lived in Amarillo for 35 years. He
married Pauline Braddock ill 1965 at
Hereford. He was a retired salesman
for Ben E. Keith Co. and a member
of South Georgia Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; four
daughters, Barbara Hayes of Myrtle
Bea:h, S.c., Iris Crawford of Oklahoma

Survi VOl'S include his wife; a son, Cit~, and Janie Renf~o and Juanita
Jerry Smith of Amarillo: four While, both o~ Arnaril ..lo:..8 s~epson,
daughters, Biltye Krahn and Gayle ·Garry Gambill of Amaeillo: a
Wooten of Vega, Pat Shaw of Odessa stepdaughter: Barbara Ford of
and Nelda Wilcox of Amarillo: two Clarendon; his mother, Faye Renfro
sisters, Dorothy Brown and Mary of Texaikana; a brother, H~ytRenfro
Halley of Clarksvitle: 12 grandchil- of Texarkana; 10 g~andchl1dren: and
dren and 14 great-grandchildren. five great-grandchildren.

TXA8 EaS
A OCIAT,ION

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Ann Gee, Felil( Gonzales Jr.,

Manda Gowdy. Oree Johnson,
George Jones, LL. Marcum, Laura

• Rangel and infant girl, Ona Mae
.R.utledge. Marlina Soto and infant
boy, Bessie Story.

WAS weeks before the
inauguration, the Senarc begins hearing on
President-eloCt Ointon's cabinet nominations.
Ron Brown.the Democratic 'Patty "chairman
Clinton wants for .. . is first

.. .........
WASHINGTON - With nauguration Day

two weeks away, Presidem-elect Clinton is
preparing a statementa.imed at heading
an expected surge of Haitian boat people
believe a generous welcome awaits them
he takes office, Democratic and
sources say.

. Elhiopia - U.N.
Boutros Boutros-Ghali issues a·bJurll>Wi..rup~1'
to bickering Somali warlods whocan"t nuIke
peace: The international force struggling to
feed their starYingcoW'llty could give upand
leave ....

)

Gunmen net $10 million in robbery
HocCl!DPlainedorC~C8~@8in· ~;

was adnuttedlOPark.Rldge Haspll".
where he was io srabJc condition.

in last month's New YOIt City ..
heist. robbers thwarted an Qlabcnle.
security system at the Huc1tGn·
Armored Car and Courier Serv~ .."
surprised. a 'lone, unirmed goard
while he was watcbing TV and lOOk
the money from a vault, the FBI said. .
No one was hurt.

RO,CHESTER, N.Y: (AP) -
Gunmen ill ski masks robbed an
armored car depot of a reported $10
million in the nation's second such
heist in 10 days.
. Police t.oday questioned employees
of the Brinks Inc. dep"Ot and said
workers would be given lie-detector
tests about what might have been an
inside job.

A Brinks employee who said he
was abducted at gunpoint and
released a few miles away was
hospitalized with chest. pains. Noone
else was hurl in the holdup Tuesday
night.

WOKR-"I:V, citing an unidentified
source, said B;OODt510, million 'Vas
taken, Sgt. Sherman SCOll would only
describe the haul as substantial and
said no immediate estimate was
available because Brinks was trying
to confirm the amount.

On Dec, 27, $8.27 million was
taken in a heist at an armored truck

company in New York Cit)'. No one
has been arrested in that case.

The holdup was Rochester's
second armoredcar company heist in
2 years. On June 26, 1990, gunmen
am bushed an Annored M1>lOr Service
of America Inc. truck when ilS crew
stopped LO buy sandwiches. The
robbers got away 'with $10.8 million.

In Tuesday's heist. several gunmen
entered the depot, a one-story brick
building on the edge of the city, and
subdued an employee, Scott said.
Scou would not say how the robbers
subdued the guard, how they gOI in
the lluU~ingo.r h9w many Btinks
employees were on hand.

The Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle reported that at least one
employee was tied up and the others
were forced 10 lie on the floor with
bags over their heads.

The gunmen drove away with the
cash, but police would not say how

~ Kee~ing an eye on Texas.

AIDS makes claims In Texas
Since 1980, 16,748 cases of AIDS,
acquired immune defICiency, have
been repartee! In Texas. Most are
among White, homosexual or
bisexUBI males or intravenous drug
US81'S. More than 250 were inmates
of Texas' prison facilities. 174 are
children under 12.

Repe-ned AIDS ca ...
3.000 r------
1,500

Other ..
~25.'H2

HOmotexual
or bise.xual men,
Intravenous drug
users

Hemophlliaca,·
transfusions

410

many vehicles or what type ~ere
used.

Tile money was in a secured area,
but not. in a saJe, Scott said. No
money is stored at the depol. but cash
arrives there as it is transferred
between banks. he said.

The robbers appeared to have
known there would be moncy.1hCIt
Tuesday n'ght. making it possible the
heist was an inside job, he said,

Lt. Scott Hill said employees
would be given polygraphleSlS.

SlatepQlice. the FBI and lhe
Sheriff·s. Department also were
working on the case.

The main lClephone number at
Brinks headquarters inDarien, Coon.,
rang unanswered overnight. .

One employee. retired police
officer Tom O·Connor. was found at
a restaurant about five mUes from the
depot two hours afref the holdup. He
lold police he was brought there by
the gunmen. his head 'covered by a
bag, and left in the parking lot.

One of the most famous armored .
car depot robberies also involnd'
Brinks, in 1950. when Ulieve$ iii,
Boston 80l away .w~lb~1.~",iUioo;n

.cash and $1.5 mtlbon. n\ decks alld
securities.

The case was cracked. six years'
later when one of the holdup men~
believing he hadn', received a fair
share of the loot, informed. on hi!
partners.

......

Futures, option ...
~ .

course is planned
A twO day Futures and Options

Shortcourse win be held atthe
Community Center in .Hereford on
Monday and Tuesday beginning at
9:30 a.Jn, each day.

The course wiUcoocentrate on the
use of futures and options in caUleand
gra!n I1l8lkets as a risk management
iOOY. The entire mmteting process will
be examined for 1993 starting with
commodity market outlooks for this
year.

The fltSt half of die. course will
cover hedging mechanics. ptieing
objectives. futureS and options
termino ogy and c81culalingbasis for
the area. These topics wiD be followed
by an introduction to options.

in~g indlocal~ing op~.
info~tiOn. .cO~parin~ Pri.cc~in.• I:
alternaoves and pocenbal martcr
sttatqies.

Dr. Stove Amosson.rnanagem,.u.
and~adccting spee~~f(l' tl.'eThd4:
A&1lIcult~ Bxtenslon Semct. wPlII
be the IIISauCtor. The cost of fie
shoncourse is $25 per panic.ipent ·or
couple. ~gistration is .ftlqulred by
Thursday. This shonc:ourse is '»
sponso~by the. Deaf$mith.COUc:i.n .,
ExtenSion Crops and Lives ..'
Committees and Ole ThuS Agricu.llmal
Extension Serv.iee. .For mOle
informabon and rogis1ration.call
Dennis Newton, Deaf Smilh.Cotinty
Extension Agent at 364~3S73. ~

"

Krueger ready for -Senate service
.. I had many good people from

which to choose, .. .Richards said.
"But Bob Kruegeris a man who will
need no on-the-job training. I,

Kruegerrec.!llled thed'ghost of
1961." when 71 candidates entered
the race to sflecced Sen. Lyndon
Jol1oson. A split between censerss-
live and Ube.ral .Democ.ratsthen
helptdJohn' Tower become Texas'
first 2()th CenluryRepubtican
senator. He held the post until reurin,1
in 1984 .

"I" II dO the very bosH koow how,

.
theve~ best! can, And. I will keep
doing·n dllJhe end." K:ruegervowed.

The appointment capped a
monthlong hunt by Richards. That
search w several lOp prospects,.
including fonner San AnlOlliomayor
Renl}' Ci ncro. stale Comptroller
John Sharp • .Attorney Gnn Dan
Momes. and millionaire former
lieutenant governorBiI1 Hob~
decline the job.

Krueger pledged to work to
promote natural gas, battle Ihe federal
(lencil:, expandjob opportUnities for
veterans and support the Nonb
AmericanFrie nade Agreement

The new senaror wiD take office
as soon as Dentsen resigns. probably
following his confirmation 18
Tn:asury -secretary,

Two RepubUcan ,congressmen, -
Joe Barton of Bnoil and lack Ficldl
of Humble- already bavelDnoR
tbeifcandid8cics fm- dIo SenIle •.'~ •
Treasurer KayBa1~y HutchiJoQ:, wift ..
served as rcmporary chair of theDaP
National Convention I t year, alSo
has indicated she may run.. _ ._

Krueger, 57. of Ntw Braw
served two terms in dle U.S. Ho _ .
in Ihe 19701 lIldw:u President J.....,...
Cvtet's .ambassadQr-Il~larIe MId
coordinator far Mexiclnatrain.,

In, 191.8, .Kru -,' came wi
12tOOo VOICS'ofuruild ... Sen. 1W'Io.-._r-
in 1ft election whic:b.w RepU. ~.
eJ~ttheir flnt lovemor h' 0_100
yean. In 1984. Krueger wuqed
from matina ,lhcDelriocratic 5 -
runoftby lonl, about 1.000 ~tet: '.'

He :~iyed mare IlMn2 milliGll ~
votes-in 199(ht'hcn lID won • taft·
tile iJne..memba'RtliJn.lComm .-

_on· that rep· abe oil, iliad
PlRSPQIiIaHI-M .induJUies.,

aOJlOdCdll:_ ....

I
f

AUSTIN (AP) - Bob Krueger,
hoping his third U.S. Senate bid will
be the charm, sa.ys he's ready for a
tough c.ampaign to keep the seat Gov.
Ann Richards is giving him. -

Richards on Tuesday named
Krueger, a Comer c.on . nand
now Railroad Commissioner, as the
interim senator to sucued Sen. Lloyd
Bentsen until a May l.special election
is he.ld.

"I'm ready for a tough •. hard,
aggressive OIntpai..gn, .. Krueger said.
"I'm not going to let her down."
. Richards. who fills the post

. _ _ because President-elcclQinton chose
. NEW AR.RIVAL~ . .Bentsen as hi next Tre ·ury
.Mr. and Mrs. Luis RU1Z are the secrefar". UI'Icd. her ,fellow Demo-

parents of a boy. Luis AJ:tUro Rula, ,CIllIS LO'mtlybehind bet appointee.
born Dec. 3 J. 1992. WeIght was 7 Buun old Richards riYal, .rormcr
~unds 4 1/2 ounces. Attorney General Jim' Maltox.

• . appeared readylO run him.lf. He
Mr. ,and Mill. ViCtor Alonzo Jr. ate said Tuesday: II ShoUld ,J anna IKe

theparenr.sofa boy, Manuel Alfredo to enter thtrace .,.Wllith I probabl~
Alonzo, bam Ian. 1.1993. Weight wiD do-my .1'O'nin to be d1~
was 6 pound.4 3/4 ounces. people'., lOr."

Mattox lost die 1990 Democratic
. ubemalOrial runoffto-lcb

and -.

..
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D_r i\ ill '1bii is OlIO~hive wriuon • 'lea. Ihat il sure 10
of the mo t diffieult letter I've ev. vo some liva. .
wduen, but I. feet I have 10wri&o it. For ,those ot you who '., be
. On S"y.,Oct.,~. my~,...., contemplalinc sui~ide. or f~ IboIO •

, old brother. shollDCl tilled himIeIf. who have sumvod IUC~• .,.
Ican',t even beain to uplaiD bow I ,there are crisis. ceDtCrl anclllJPPOl1
felt when thepoUce camolOm,), doargfOUPS aUovenlio United S..... d.
andlOldmymoth~~~ewliatbad C..... To .. die'" ~ Ihe
b-wencd. ,ranutilJ b'~ltroublc' cen. ~ P.. wri co Iho , .
undcrsllDdinlwhltcouJd lave been AmbricaD AIIociltioo of $uiclcJolo..
SOWl'OllJ.~ ~y'baby ,broIber'slifc 0 •..~2459S. Ash. Denver. Colo.
that h would do such • horrible 80222. Do it today. , .
thin,. HewUyouq.heallhy,ucIoo '

. the vCl1eof~iv~':b1IPh,D ••ud BtU Au ,LaDden: I recently .
he had so 'much BOIDBCorbim. IJIOko to adoctonboutcbildftlD 'who

J tnowfOU d~ 't have the WeI their beds. SiDce many cbbdrcn
answers,btlt Ju~tllltn'l ,about my _~ddiCuledllld teUedabola
blOlher and pubing my pain dOd 011 1hiI. I tho_ 1bia IeUcr naJaht ~
paper u hclp!ul ,I t,now ml broth« 'helpful to IOIlle of ,our readers. "
J°ved b~ fampyr. blltheCC?Wdn'lha~ 'I'hom lie teveral rOIlODdar'be(I· .
~n thlDki~gofus whclt he did thiS. weaiq. A.,....dy' one very' ,
~ymolherllde~ted-~hewu her eOllllllOboD.c.,whicbl _ nOtaware
,only $'OD.' I,~It weren'~, for ml of, i.a hormone defjcieney •. It Ii

MfS. ,Bryan <Mclanic) Taylor ,of daugh';Ct.be.:oruypclcblld.tdon.l, ,consideled • slcep dilo,*, over
Lubbock, daughter 'of Melvin and tnow If my mother·would ,mate:at wbidlthccbildhullOconuoi. These
Margaret lDmeni~ of ~eretbrd. was through th}~. _ . .. .. 'ctaildlen sleeP yay soundly. BecaUSe,
among th~~~ 1992.,.auates .. ,1am ltY1II8 's,o ,bard lQ be~' Qf. the lack of Ibis hormone. the
wbo rece!ved a dIPlo~ to office formymom,thaU.baven:t'hlMlu.me scna&nofnecdifll1ourinalecbnot
clerk ,tYPist, recepUO~lSt an~ ~ord ,:(0 face my.owngnef. )am thankful' prcseRL , '
processor from I..AJbboCk 'Inret'i\aliOOal . that my faOler. who died four yean '..
Business College. agO:, was spared this tl'8gedy. ,. . My hoPe is dl.u if ~"Q, hive I

Shegradualeduy.aledictoriart'of My daughter' l~ lQ6youni, 10. 'beUa'andcntandin.BQf~is~tion.
her class with a'GRA-of 4.0. ,Melanie remembers how, ,enderly her uncle thor Will,bo mOle patient with (Mit
was also awardc<Hbe Co:rtifica.r.eof held her or how smanand'kind be, childtcn:. I well ,never ff>rBet m)'
EJtcellenceAw~inwotd,proccss"'g 'was. I will always love him. but molha', anger or the spankings I
and calculalO.l"Sa..,d Ihc,Target of . sometimes lam so angry at what he' , received becauseJ wu "too lazy" to'
Excellence Award' ;i,n' ~emic did to himself and IuS that it almC)Stletup' and go to' the toi_
·achi~vem~tandpeisoOaldediCJlion .bi~ksoDt that love. 1bere II.treetment tha' doCtors
to educa ional accomplishments.. Pleas. Ann. irany'ofyour~readUi can ,~rescribc. Ih* parents woo'

The ,gra4ualcSCDled;u l1(1si~l arc lbinkil)g, about tlkinJ their urc. '~. ~q, wiU,~ pro~essiooal help ••'
oftM ,stlJdent counc.ll'md Vice tell them where to ,get help., ,God .VssaJ.a.,Cahf. .
president of ~(I' National ·'Honor knpws how many friends andJamUy
Society. '. .' membersi .my brothcrcould have Dear, Y.: We .did ex.tenJlv~ ,

She attended classes three nights caUed but didn't, Suicide is nOl the chcCtingon this Pf9bIem. ancl.thetop .
a week. for lS ,moodltlO;llCCeive,J1c1answttto Uf~'"$ problems~ and it authorities in the field l8y that bed- I

diploma.. During the d~y.she was devastates·~ Ones you leayc Jlebind. .wettin, is NQT IIhonnooal. proI;)Jem.
employed as a manager of a 'ptI,v8te .~ A Sisler LeflBehmd inSaCJ'8J1'lClUo When trealCdby drug~ alone (which
daycare. She ond her busbarid ftave,' , ~ costly). little is, accomplished.
lWO, daughte.rS, Br.i&IRey. 4. a'n<iDear Slster:t.1:y heartfelt. WhenUSCdc~dy~lhei8feslmosl
Brooklyn, 2. condol.ences o~ the loss of. JoUr' 'off'ecdV1>and Ie' astlbPensiivclmethod,

'brother. It· to '

,

CASH! Any time you needit '
with-your ATM C~ from

the Hereford 'State Bank,

Tay!lor ,
receives
dlploma

< '

PubUc
.11 ,ll.j .~II J I • JlI ,·:",1, IOJ,

:Jnvited'.·:' I '\ ~ } ,

to meeti,ng, ,
Patsy Gates.tlfB.orgerwi~1 be the

guest 'speaker at tile,Hereford Flame
FellowShip meeting SC;hedoled at 7 .
p.m, Th~sday at the, HC"~!o~d
Commundy Center. 'The public IS
invjted,lo attend.. _

Oates. who is the 1\10~ b(.fQuI
and grandf,nother of 11,;,.,- -bqm a}jd'
raised in Pampa where she met her
husband. Eddie. .They moved 10
S~.man ","here 'ttiley· re8.red' the.lr
family and currently reside in Jorger
where Patsy isa partner in two gift
shops and' a clothing shop. ..She

. believes.thateach person is unique
with special individual qualiti".; Her
goal is to help ,olbers ,achieve theil
highest. potential in all area of their
tives.

Children are educated tiy wl)atthe I

grown-up is and not by .his talk.

He is educated who, knows wbere
to find out what he doesn t .know.

LOok for Yourself and
. ~'has happen8d
'Hereford in the past eigtt..

.years. AaXxding to,p,lainvIeW
, PoliceChief~.~r crime Is up:
, ,33% While Hereford's laime .'. . . . .

" j~rttped 1nolo. Whafs the
dfferetice? PlainvieW is dry.
Cariyon'~,aims is..down in ~

.1992 from 1~1' 'by 6% and
:".they too are dry~

Vote for a safer ,HerefOrd.
H..E.,l.P.I! y~teAQaiost· ,

.LIlNCH'MENUS·· 'THURSDAY~Strolch and
. nexibilily 10a~m.and 10:45 a~m.•,oil

,THlJRSDAY4Swiss steak. peen painting 9 am., 1'1' a.m.ll p.m., choir
beans, caulUlower. cptesJa.w.blllBd ., p.m •• walei' exercises.' ,
pudding with raisin ~uc:e" . FRmAY~L~ncdancc9:4S a.m. and
·FRIDA:Y~Catfish.nuggeli. 'cheese ·Ua.m .•waterexetc:iIeI. HSCA board,
grits. brussels .spt,OQlSor green peas, meeLing, noon. " ,
orangt gelatin widtcarrot and: ~ONDAY.Liftedance9 •. m;and
pin~ppl6 aa.Iad., hit cobbler. II a.m .• dcvotionall2:45 p.m ••wale(
, MOND,AY;;MCJJcan :StaCk,rerried .e'xcrcfses. retired 1C8Cha's na.m. until

beans. Spanisb dee, sa1ad fixings. 2 p.m.•~eramics' p.m., .•
sliced peaches and cookie.. ,- . 'TIJESD~Y-Sueu:bandftexibiUty

.TUESDAY-ROistbcefwithgraVi. 10 a.m, and 10:45 .a.m., wa~r'
bated.JX)tltOes. peen beans, fruitexucisea. .
salad. meringue pie. .' W.EDNESDAY·Stretch. Jnd,

.WEDNESDAY ..Chicken strips,' flexi.bililY 10 a.m. and 10~45 a.m .•
with gravy. mashed potatoes, peas water, exercises. ceramics 1:10 .~m.•
and carrots,jellied ciU'Us .salad. fmil Alzheimer's GrOop 11:30 a.m. untit 'f
cobbler. 'D.'m., ' '

-

A.D. T,HOMPSON ABSTRACT ' .
.'.. . COMPANY.

Margaret Schroeter, OWner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O.-IBo)( 73 242E. 3rd 'Phone 364-8,641
Across from Courthouse

,Tonvny RoI8on
·June M. Owens
Donna McNutt
NelMcNutt
Maty AnnAJexander
Randal L. Ataxandar
Roy O. PIrtInF,.,.en.ne
JudaCokar
Batty Me.eeI
MaryHentng
VMe RobertI .
Ray' SInderI'

,

The Solutiqn8 To:YDDr Ca8hProblem8!
With B Am 'Card from The Herefo.rd

t • - -- r _ . _

State Bank, your casb problems a.re, over!'
. , No more runn.ing tQro~d town trying to
. cash checks. No moreembarra ament and
, incon.vem:enee'ofhavingto proveyouriden~

', tificatitin!' .

Get C.' h URpUI'I-A,.Dayl
Carry 'your bank in your, ~ __et, ,and.

I you can get,casti anytlmeyou need, it at any
bour ..,.with your A'W CJII'd.

Come s us at 'The HerefOTd. State.
Bank, and. we'll he~pyou, apply lor yours ..



.,JAY .PIDIN ~ Caprockroot i.dim ICldearly in
Spor' dltor the second quarICI •.Hereford tied the

ThirdqUa1et~gwoeswere store brieOy 81 16·1.6IDd at 18-18,
tbe ,major downfall d two Hereford but Caprotk ~ld I 20-19 edle at

. basketball teams pl'ayifl, in two halftime.
, different ci~s Tuesday. . C~ broke out and scored the In Wolrronh, the HeretOI'd boy.

1)e LadY,Whiaefaces. playing ruslelgblpointsOflhehalffou28- uaUed40-31athalftbDelMatcouldn't,
Ctprock in both Ie8IIIS Dislrict 1-4A 19lead. A Wilcox bey broU thai fun, ,keep up with the Til.. in Ibe dUrd
opeqer'at, Whiteface Gym. were but, Capmck IIIJ1ed another and quancr.afterwhicbFrensbipled60-
,outscored' '144 in tbe third Cluuter, outscOrCdHercford6-1IhcrestoC~ 36.' ' .
and ,lost ~39. TIle boys' varsity quarter for • ]4.23 lead.' "We bit. pen wheII we couIda'
team. playing FWlp inWOlffortll, H~tordhadlchancclogetbac:k scorc-,- Hetel coach Joe Main 1Iid.
was outscored 2(),.S in the third and into die game in tho fourth quaner~ addin,IhatHerefOJdhiJ:onIy2-of-14
lost 78-54." ." bot ftil onl), 2-01:'10 free throws. frOl11 the field during, the dUrd.

In 'Hereford, the Lady Whllefaces "Poor shooting 101. us," said quaner. "They were consislenl in
I ,had troubJe hillin,g abukeufter the Hereford coach Loy "I:'riana. hoarse' their scoring and we weren't."

'firstquaner.andtheyonlytook'dew fro,m yellinllhroughout the game. Jason1ll&anlvicttledthe.Herdwilh
sOOlSiR'lhefirst. They lOOt, 6-0 lead "Defensively, we were doing ,it. 10 points. i· luding two three-
on a 'pai!; of three-pointers by Defensively, we played a S~,: pointers. TIm Burkhalter added nine
,,stephanie Wilcox. then Claudia "gamc. ~ ,poiDIS and' eight re.b<)unds. and. Bric

'Ra~irezCOlivcrted8Ihrec.poin'p"y. Wilcox led Ren,ford with 16 Sims chipped in eight points Ind,
for 89.-3 .lead. Caprockdrew,towithin 'poi~lS. inducting four three-pointers. seven rebounds.' '
9-7. bUt Wilcox hit a,nother .basket to Cal?roCk bad 'three iirls in double The Whitef~ hOStEstaQa<loat.
'close the firsl..quancr soonng. ' 'figurcs~ Mindi Montano with, 1;6 7:30p.m. Friday in W,tli~~aocOym.

, ' . , points. Cindy Hays wi'" 14 and Lisa' .,
. ." . ' . ' Hodges with 12. " . ."·H.'refo.'rd' ,10 host .ln~0lJ:Ier,J4A,~1Uesday'~", Bothof.~ereford·~JVIealnSwon

. ' , .; , defendIng sUlte ,champion Randall Tuesday.''fhe girisbeatCaprock 33-,JV ,hoop, tour.ney· whipped Pampa 48·31. and Dumas 23 .. bef~ the v~ity pm~ in
. " ' toppJedB<qer43-41.RandalJ has by ,·Whlteface Gym. HercfO(d lea 11-3

Hereford will' host. baskelball fSl,the.best recmlofanydistricneam' , arter the first quane.- and made that
lagmameni for boys' j~njor virsitf .al14~4.and ~Ct' at!O-~· isti:te only sta.nd up ..Belh Weatherly ~ored 1,
U\8ms frida.y and Salurday. other team With a wann~ng record. pomts to .lead Hereford. and Karen.

the tournament was to include I Pampa is, fS..9,; Dumas is'' 6- 1'0;, Allemand adde(J eighlpointS.
biacbtCor ~..,s. but lWO Caprockis 5-14; .and RereCord is2- . The boys' JV beat Frenship 5S-S2
teams dropped out at thelasl.mmute. 14. In Wolfforth.
Now. Hereford's, and 8orJCr's
so~omOfC le8m~wUJ p"ya Jingle

r : gameat4:30p.m.FOdayinWhiteDoe
Gym. '. '
, 1beeight.lteam 1Y IOWIIII'nenlaiso

. tips off 'J,4:30;with Levellln4 and
, ~meeling il1 thcjuno hip pm.
Hereford's JV meets'Dimmitt". ,,6

, in WJtiref8ce G.YJD.while Randall and
EslaCado play in,dtc HJH gym•

. 'lbC6naI fi(S' ItU'id p:qe, isbeIwccn '
.Papqle and frenship at 7:30 ,inthe.1DH

I gym. At the same time, the v:arsily
tea~s from, Hereford and ~tacado
will p,lay in Whitcfa.ce Gym.
. The sccond.:nuJd games n in boIh

gyms Saturday at 9:30 a.m. (consOla-
LioD) and 11,(winners·'~). Aftet
da.anlt WI:U~Gym wiU be uaed.
1be,c . ion~p gaane wil' be - .'/,
, Saw"y. <, •

Up andover
Hereford's Jill Robinson tries to get a shot offover C~pR?Ck·s Lisa Hodges. The Lady Longhofns.
beat Hereford ~6-39 in the District 14A opener fur both Tuesday in Whiteface dymn.siubl~

•

loaded, NADA Retail YaIUe $.15,175

TllSOFFER
EXPIRES

,'MNUARY' ,
31ST,1."
SOHURRYI• --8"Bulck' Cantu", ~ - . - '." .-

Umitect'4 .
.; 1,'988 ,Bu " P-rk

1 Ford



Por ... cildIo ......... MrlWrey
still doeIa'l blow about oWDi a
team • like bow to pulIlhe lriaer
".. daodecision IOIhoot wu made
.a, ~ dme· lID • liYO abe
Ylle lCaced 'IDCI farmer HIrvud8.__SchoOl tDacher credit for
this much: He knew Mille Ditb
wouldn't chan-ae.nc 10ft of • IIeOIWCltbr from
A1iqui .... PI .. and. AU-American
at Piu. Diti cODIideIecI himseU a
Bear lonl before the team naade i~
offICial by draftina him in 1961. An4
down 10 Ihe bl,. end.Ditb SliJI

'Mr;.·0ctober' voted .10 ft .II. , ..
NEW YORIC (AP) - Rcute wbichdon'tcount.dOwn frOm411ut Oeorp S~ Iiid,...,.

JlCbon .... alGae ddt lQOtI1inl.. )'eIf, when he would have been . JICboD'. .2Q CIftIer .......
lut liko he did 10 man, tirDel in his oli&ible (or the rant dme. A HIUof ...... will be tho lowell of IIIJ
career. . . Falllo rule prohibia. bIftned players oddioIderintbelllUofPamc. BQtbia

The man who ~t'belJs I08rina off from tppCIrina on the ballOt. _. style and production IIndcr preuwe
I....' cowers Inc!· bounCini toro 11ais WIIIhe ftnt year.a.ce waUie were moro jmportaflt '&han his
b&lachen at the most eJrImttic' Staraell in 1.988lhalonl, oDe player -venae.' '.
IDOIIIOftUwill beintroducecl1QClay u was elected by the writets. Jack.... .'HetlO~on ~CORIOCitIve .
tbe newost member of the Hall of will be inducted biro 'tbe 'Hall It Pitche$ in the siXth and cliJlchina
Plme. No one'olse- win share his' COOpeillown.N.Y .•onAUI.lalon, :Iame of thc( 1977 World ~
spotliaht. which seems 'approprlate wilh anyone eJeeIClClby the veterans' alvin. him. Sbat offouthomen on
fOI'l p.ia:yer who Ialbd about "tho eommluee, which meets in MIIIC.h •. four swings. Babe Ruth Iidto only ,
_anitude of me. t, . H II....'hi _n .........~ _•...:..9lher player tohit threehome raJ ip

JIICboII wunamedoa396or423 . e ca - -.!"..... ,\I~ lttraw ~".' ·aWotldSertespme.JlCboatllobit
vOIeI. cast. the B.ueba1I WAten 'In lfto4riDt~.and ~.the lI,lle one ~rdie most mem~le home, '
Aaociation of Ainerlq' announced Mr: Octc;»bet" CorhISWorld Senes runs 1ft. AII-~W play, • drive Off. the
TuesdaY'DiJlat,. His, 93~6 percentage heroi~ wlih tile New. Yolk Yankccs" liJhl 'lOwer ,hove rial'llBetel II npr
WIS the 10th-highest evu.casily He hac~63~ome ruu, sixth.on the, Stadium in, .1971.-
toppiDJ the 1S percent neeessary for 'ctrcer Hit. In 21 seuons, and led LaSt sumniet alap 46 Jackson .
entryIOIheH,lI.And~beclmethe leam~ 10 11 diVision, lides.six sIIowcd - he stin hid it. In 11\
29111player elected in the first year pDna,!", ~d five World' ,series old ..dmer:S~ event the day before· die

.o!.elilibility. includin& the OfilinaJ championships. ~n-Sllrproe.hehitI385-fQOtdrivo
nve. . " JICbon hie 10 boine runI'iD 98 over tho right-center field feace at

P!'~~li.eJao, .iso in his rust yc:- ~·"IIin 'm,eWorld Series. He.J»!*Jed S~ piego .for a gttnd slam ofl.Bob
of ch,lbdny. feU0votcsshOn Within six Sones • three each With _Gibson. . . , .
278·for6S.1 percent. Qrlando C,epeda oakland ~lhletics and. the YInbeI
(252)., Tony Perez (233) and Steve, . ..~ bIt~ .3~7. He ~ 1.102 ~~I'I, Jackson won four American
Garvey (.176)"followed. . WI~OIkIInd.1he Y...... BaI~ Lcque home run tit ... and drove in

"I don·U:rtow. M.~3J8··wjns and California. He played in 1'2 10001' mot'eruRl fn lix JiOISOU.Ho
are not enouglJ:" said Nielcro. the .All..stlt g..... . ',' . set or tied ,she carceu-ecords· all for
onlyelig,ible300-gamewinnernolin '~'Ho ·cleiel:vCl ,it. 'Jberc. isn'1 SUikeouts - fanning l.ieeo{d2J9? .
the Hall. "Maybe..l'1I ",,,,eto go out .eoouahmustUdintheUnitedSwes times.,Hcllso,'tJed'thOALrecord'by
and win,.orne more gamet."·· IOcoverbim~butWbenlhe~ame . I~ing~oulfieldenin erron in five

Pete Rose· got 14 write-in votes to deliver~ he did." y~ owner scIsons.'
• • f'- • • •

Astros lantl .. . .. ,

anether one

. .
. • ReceIVe. $38'Qd on bI,tor 100 ,FREE LDCII AHrM MriUtiI ... ·,

IIItcIIvatIon of.ny of .. ..,. ,phona '.'
•.ReoeIve 500 FREE Local MtmI·MIruleI ..... SWITCHING fIan

() '. .... carrier» XITCIA.... . - . .
• ReoeIve • FREE CeIStIr BIg 01' PennMent 'Mowd "'*' IIgIIing upon,,, xrr ExecuIwI ~ __ CIIPIm. .

. • Oller VIId ONLY·on .. runbIr ~I Oller NOT YAUIl·
InY oIw.XIT".. ... promoIIonlNEW YORK (AP) • Now that

Houston has imprQved itt pirchinl
ilia.&he AlbOIlr8conccn .... ting ot:J.
tho .rest: of the .roster. .

HoUlton. wb~h siped Dou& .
, Drabek and Greg Swindell Jut

IftOnlh. -peed TucIcII)I to one-year
conU'ICts with outrlOlcler Kevin Bass
and shortstop Jose Uribe.

Baa lOll $500.000, ono-y.
contrICt with 1M c:hance.IJrS2ODJ)OO
in bonUICI. down from. a ,$1.15

, million aaJiIry .Iast year. Udbo ...
$400,000 deal with Ihe chance forUlO.ooo in bonUIes. down from $1.4

IHon In 1992 ..

'.

Go ..... VIII or 'a.vtd" 0&1' tllnfanl ..... ' • .
, 1001 Pwk Ave..or .. 114-1., '

CELLULAR
'364-1426
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• _ I little my ti ed by the team~s
udden ucce .

"Ho do you fIgUre?" _ id.
"We .loSi ei ht in :Il row. I ~ d now
we've n ··x in _row. You. 'lry 10
find-pl in llJe hedulc whe~ you
ttl ink )'Ou, mi h piell: up wins. bunh'
never wor ,"
. Sac mento led by eifht at

. hJh~me.1h n OQI:SC· redth Nuggets
34 -19 in.lh. lhird q lIane.1" for a 95· 72
dvantage.

L . hoDSO'Ellis sco ed 20 points
for Denvcr. l·U; on the rri d this

. .- n.. MilCh Ricbmond led th
Kin s with 2S poin ..

.'
Ju lUI pur. 87

Utah extended its 0 emil wihnfng
stseak 10 six games and its h re

..

By t AssociatedPnss
Georgerown coach John Thompson

had reason 0 teelgood afrer his No.
11 Hoyas lOok advantage of
truggling 21sl~ranked Syracuse in

a Big·£astgame that·dlcOrangemen
,fleal.ly needed to WID. .

"It reminded me of lite gOod old
days when we were in our hP,"
Thump on said after Geo.rgetown
forced 26 Syracuse. turnovers
Tuesday ni.ght in its 64-60 victory.

In other games Tuesday night
involving ranked 'teams. NQ, .2
Kentucky bounc~ Georgia 74·59,
No. 10 Georgta Tech topped
Mary:land 85-J5 and No. 22 Massa-
ehuseus trampled Bos.tonUniversity
90-42. "

. Thomp on admitted malneHher
lbe HoyaS. nor die Orangemen played
very well in [heir usual rough-and-
tumble meeting. .~

The loss was very ~inting·
to Syracuse coach Jim B-oeh.eim,.
who c learn is 0-3 .int~e Big Eastfo.r

I '

Comics
The Wizard. of Id



€eiUng fans add comfort !.
• I -. I ."

- 1
Once JegIIded .1lUIe ... .... Jrsa.vings that mosu:eiling fans

a home~item, _~_ OWllCl'S I.Ike advanllgc. According ,(0

is fist beComirw a JIerioua CMID ,8 rccentstudy. half of all ceUing fan '
conservation woUn homeIlDd oft1ccI OW1IeQ ,use their air conditioners less
~dc. Q)nd'QOllly ...emln II wIIh ~reap 8 wind~all Of hOme enersY "
summertime usage. c:eiUnI' rans oII'ct savJngs. . , , ,;
comfort and energy savin-JI inwinler
~: I ' • • ',.

H ? ' olf yoU're a first-lime ceiling' ran· ,, ow' .
BCCIUSO warm air ria" 1hebu)re{.lnsMr,1he following questions

tem~tuIe difl'cnndadoa ,ftoqa befen you, make a purchase: '
ceiling" to floor caD!be ,II ,hiP. 'IS, .IS . -tnwhatroomwlllyoubeusil)gthe......., " ,degrees, so Ihe warm air Ir8ppod I!all

against ~ ceiling iI eaen&iatly -How large is the room?
wasted. by using a ceil~g fin•.,.-m -Po ~.need the ceiling .tan lOafSO
air is ,moved down 101bo l~vinI~ • serYc a'- a lighl fixture? '

'aRowin&,ypq to._.~ IIIeIJi!IUIIIl .. ' -WhMsonOfstyJin~suM~!~
,ldwerand,enjQy .............. on InILda:or? - ...., - .

Mlme ~ biDs.', . WI»~ t;.e using this roon\ in !he
Some inno~mw _ CIIIt.cIllllly ~mmor~ 'WIll", or yeaf:-l:C?und? .

help, ~ ro-...... cointan:. ' .. -Ale ~ I~ In wall, or
energy sa ~ remote conltolgpcr8Ut;h: (versus me

, In the ~=ftIIII." traditJonal manual p'ull ~l\ain?) '. .
commonly aiecI • ' 4evIc:es.-Are)'Oll interO.sled in, wall or
But. in reality, r.. dO nat 'ca.tae remQIO ~ openIion (vef$us the
tem..,.ture. I""' •.'~ '~ide' uaditional mailual pullchain,)?

, breeze to erato a coQIinllenIadon ·Are ,you interested In .special
know .. is wJn4 chill III -.co,. a. fcalUl'CSsuC;hII homcsecuril)'? . , ,
cei1"" fan ..~. die ........ tlO ' -09 yOu pI.. 10 insta11it,aursclf'l
thai. momIt78 dopes CIII"Il:te -WhatiJ your price,..., , .

'72 de.... Idd. ..... _ iD . If you don't knoW die answers to
. conjuncd.oInrilhaircond~~""dIiI "lbequesaionsonthi$Chectlist.'youam

pqwides up 110 • 30 .,.., ~ . usc~, IS a a:derenco when you're
, . · .. viR.. ., "'opping fora c~lHn8fan. '

,Avoid -n~arlngp'rob"lems :
, '

OUT
GO CHAIRS

AT 1/4·0Ft=1.
TEm=lC6ELECIlONI
REd.INEal9YNEl. IWCJBSI
rt.U ..·ur6'M.ES1

'WhCn problems ariie for fIeIriq ,causing.' build-up. Once inside the
aid users. a common ,reacdan II IOhearip8 aid. ear -Wilt may clog ~
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MUST SELL! 90 Oldsmobile
,Tornado 2-door coupe, dual
power seats, power mirrors,
power windows, power door

r - - - - -- - - - - II locks, am-Im stereo cassette,
IPark Ave...Bowl & I w/dimensional sound, tinted
I I windows, rear window derrosler,
I Pro Shop I' no old contract to assume, no

WI backpaymenl'i.to ~ketjust needI SJgn up now ShOtt . nter I responsible parity to make
I .._LaagU81 starting Monday,.. I reasonable monthly payments,
I ~n. 4th, FIf.• JIIn ..1th. Sunday, I Call Doug Huldermall in the

Jan. 3rd Mixed leagues'" Credit Department, Friona
: Formo.-Information~II: : ,.....M_o_to_rs_.,_80_6_/2_47_-_27_0_,1 ___

I 384-2604 I
I .80wl1081 One FREE I

SmIIIaqu.. 811M HIW Gfaz8r For SeIe.._------ ...-_.

Hereford
'Brand

Since 1901
Want Ad, Do ItAll!

) .." \\ .,,,' I,
) .." (" .. I,'

I 1..\ ........11 II I)'"

364-2030
Fax: 364-8384

313 N. Lee·
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WOIdIOfIi,., In.-lion ($3.00 mlnlmun't. and II ,*,IS
'or &-.:1 pubfl¢a!ion and I~, Ra1.. t.Iow
.... baad 01'1 (;OnI..eUlIw. J. ...... no copy ~1\an!I •. '
.'falDh\ WOld lids,

TIMES RATE MIN
, dar ,*word .'5 3.00
2 lIa,. pet' ..orll ,2& 5.20
3 da}'ll I*'lII!OId ,37 1.40
4 cs.~ per word ... g,60
S II.... PIH word ,511 I 1.80

CLASSIFIED DtsPLA V

C_ilied dlapla, t... ~ 10.. 0Itter ..eM I'lOl ,_
InIOlicl·word ._-!hoM.II CliPIoM. boIdorl.lllg.,
~. spedal PIIlgtaplilng: 1111gpItaIltCIM, R~
.,. 54.15, '*OOIU1m 11'Idl; 13.4S en lnc:ll101' con·
"CUI" lMIdlioo In.-liam.

LEGALS
Ad ,_ lor Ieg.IIJ noIIoeII ,... _ • for clu&Ki«I
dlaplay.

ERRORS
E-r tIIIOf\ .. ",.,. 10 IIvold _ In word alii and
legal ~. ~_. shOuld ~. lIIention lo.n)'
_on I~r .... 1M IirwlIMilfllOn. W. will no!
.,.~bltlof mot •• han _lnoonM;t l_ion,ln
cue of .IIrror. by I.... PIbI .. ,..... en addhlonaJ In• .,·
lion will be l)IAlI"hMl,

,

1-Artictes For Sale

fiREWOOD
$ISO/per cord delivered. Round
oak, ready to burn, small logs.

. Also M.esquite.
J64~632 or 364-8736

A Greal GiIt!!! Thus Country
Repone.r Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone is l8Ji:ing about. 256 pages
fearuringquotes 00 recipes ranging •
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
.Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum~Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on an makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Will pay cash for used furniture &
appliances. one piece or house full.
364-3.552. 20460

Sofas, daybeds, dressers & lots more,
Maldonados, 208 Main, 364-4418.

22863

.Now buying good used fwniture and
501 Levies &. jackelS. 3644418.

22864

To give .away to .8, loving home. 8
month old bJack lab mix also brand
new dog house for sale. 364-6540.

21865

For sale: Bunk beds. two chests,
woodenrockicr.81 top dining table
&. a boys bicyeJC, 364·2961.

Case-worker position to work with
families of abuse. Must have BSin

--- 1 Social Work, good IraIlSportalion. mQSl
.live in Hereford. Send resume to

Two bedroom apartment, stove, fridge. Childrcns EJlterprises, 701 S. Fillmore,
dishwasher, disposal, fireplace, Amarillo. Texas. 79,.10.1. 22846
patio, gas & water paid NW area.
364-4370 22750

Need loving reliable lady to keep my
child in my home. Send resume or

TWo or three bedroom duplex, stove, loner to box 673AC. 22~
fridge. 1 1/2 bath, fenced, 364-4370.

22830

- -

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lota LocatM on Sioux.
Cherok .. 8ta., OAH

Office ap.ce-.41S N. .... n
w/janltor .. rvlca a utlln'"
Sto .. Front Building Far

t.eu., 3500 8q. It.
a1N. .... n

Doug a.rtett-41IN ..... n
3I4-1483-Of11-.Bes1. deal in lawn. furnished I
3I4-3137-Home bedroom efficiency apartments .

....-- ---- .$ t7S.00per month billspaid, red brick
8•• pod nellhbor. e .I ,or d.lI_ apartments 300 block West 2nd SlleeL
orr-It ..... I' you He .. , II ...... 364-3566. 920
around a raid -ee or buI - all
police. Let.. nbe 18"oh-. In. politi", Ollr

.... borIIIoodJ. Nio , larg.c, unfurnished atlfi1rnents •
.-. "'I~Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You

"P 'I only electric-we pay the re t.
S30S.00 month. 364-8421. l320

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1Sm ..

glOVee Punching
weapon

10 'Elat.d
11 Soup.. rv.,
12 Writer
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131rdlan,e.g.
148&Hp
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Ed

15 Deceive.
18 Red Of

Black
11111uml-

nsled
18 Decimal

base
11 Wan 51.

raider's
..::don

22 Depend
23 Back
26 Beau-

tician',
action

21 Recipe
amount

32 Topper
33 lyric

poem
34Neat-
36 Soap

residue
37 Indy

.vents
38 Location
31 Actor's

40 HelPed
41 Tryout
42 Yarn
DOwN

1 Fallow
efl'lC88

2 Carousing
SHave •

ahare
4 Poses
5 Before, in

,p08t1y
8 Cloc:.kpart
7 That. is
I Ag.enda
IMorti .. ••

partner
11 Hung

.muAd
15 Actr:e,s

Ullmann

17 Fahhful
supporter

20 Shady.r..
21 Old auto
24a,...n,had,

•25 Suc::ceu·
'uldieter

27R.,.1ve1

28 Cure
21 Jeweler's

unit
30Cu tom
31Wab

nervoully
35QagId
31 Thln'cut
38-de

deux

.ING'S
MANOR
ME'I'H.ODIS'I'
CHD.8CARE

The deeper scientists probe iBID
Alzheimer·sDisease. th.e more
complicated. things get.

Itlitptc£i«'Lnd
-OuoutitASIa(r , •

JlQltdv-F-ridoy 6..00 GIft • 6:00 pm
Dr'qp-iM W~. wi'lt

IJdvtl~ .1tOti«

3-Cars For Sale
sale 1979 Buick Landau, 110,000

, runs good, has only minor
Iems, S990.00. Call 655-9520.

22852

1988 Suburban-Silverado-Regency
conversion. 49,500 miles, great

~co:nQlI110ninside and OUl, $11,500.
364-6057 nights. 3644470-days.

22862

For sale, 4·door 1986 Ford Tempo
while wilh blue irnerior, air & cruise,
$1750. Call 364-5400 or 578-4345.

22866

MUFFLI.:R SI"IOP
CROFFORD AUT'OMOTIVE

Free Estimates
Fi,r All Your Exhaust

Needs
CaU 364·7650

5-Homes For Rent

Moving Special. 2 bedroom, stove,
fridge, water paid. 364-4370.

22671

One bedroom furnished ap8rtmen
$185/monthly $75 deposit. Water
203 Lawton. 364-n36.

Two bedroom apartment, stove, fridge,
furnished or unfurnished. fenced patio,
water & cable paid. laundry facilitles,
364-4370. 22714

For rem 2 bedroom house for adults
only. 364-0984. 22853

TWo bedroom trailer house for rent, Call
4731. 22855

fu:- rent.3 bedroomlnliler bouse, 7 miles
SW of Hereford, $100.00, deposit
$200.00 rem. 357·2504. 22867

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts, Bills paid. CalJ
364 -6661 . . 770

,Self·1ock __rage, 364-6110,

, . Eldorado, Anna Apu. 1" 2 b1Gooml
- I ,- _ _ _ I

B.rth .. ,.. iptd.....t.. . 'e............
... braaa' _ d,.... TIt_ H..,.,...nIHI.... ::.,... .. tiIt·nd ",_r 10... u............ 255 ,'.
" .. rI

-

1O-Announcements

Use The
Classifieds

And
Consider It

MUSTSELL!! 92 Oldsmobile 98
Regency, 4-door sedan, program
car, power windows, power door
leeks, power seats, tilt steering
wheel, cruise control, am/fm
stereo cassette, no old contract. to
assume, no back payments to
make,just need responsible party
to make reasonable monthly
payments, Call Doug Hulderman
in the Credit Department, Friona
Motors, 8061247.270 I

-

4-Real Estate

For sale by owner: Approximately
1900 square foot, nice backyard. 3
bedroom. 2 bath, Northwest Hereford.
364-4025. 22464

$1,000 down, owner finance. brick,
3-2-1, 523 Ave K. Call 0 wner
806-356-9448. 22595

For sale bv owner-Z bedroom house
with garage at Dimmitt $18,000. CaU
806-289-5870 or 915-335-0904 after
6 p.m. 22837

For sale by owner: Nice 3 bedroom,
13/4 bath home, single car garage and
storage building. For more infonnation
call 364-5880. 22851

8-Help Wanted

M~gernent position open. now. Career
opponunityj fuU Inliningprogram. Good
company benefilS, high school gradualC
wi1h 9JI1lC rel3iJ experimre. Sen! IlSIme
to Box 673xyz. . 22679

. . i

Easy work! Excellent pay! Assemble
products at home. Call Toll Free,
1-800-467-5566 Ext. 7679 22832

Iown & Country accepting .
applications for part Limeemployment.
Please apply 100 S. 25 Mile Ave.

22858

Rig helper, Must have COL class A
Drivers License. Call 364-0353 for
appointment or apply in person at Big
T Pump Co. E. New York Ave.

22859

Weddbt.lnronnarlon mIMt be .. bmltted bl
5 p.m. Monda, to be Included In til. I\Ut
Sunday Brand. ,Weddl Inrorm.don r!lnDlo
as well .s tJtose for tIIlliemenh Ind
showen, IrUl'III."'utl.he,neW1 otnee:, 313 '
N. Lee.

-- --
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Mid-tenn is frequently the flfSl. time DEAR DR .LAMB: I need help,. I
earerus .Iearn their clilld is .lni .... ·poorly· am a 49-rear-old woman and never
.....- -16 hBdth.isprob.lembefore.My tomach
ills ubject or a grade level. The news is getting fat. l.t feel li.ke B pocket of
arrives, unwelcome. along with tax fat from one side of my body to the
forms and holiday bins. other. It both ra m wh nip. t my

Though taxes may be unavoidable clothe on and when I bend, sit or
and bill are ineviUlbJe, parents don', walk. When I wear80methinglll'Ound
have to accept at mid-limn lhattheir mywaisL,ithurt&. Do you know what
child will fail. rather~ the mid-term I can do to get rid of this uncomlort·
failing grade should be a wate-upcalJ able and mi erable feeling? 1di like
that it's time fex- the parent to step in. putting on. clothes. I exercise and

In my clinical psycoogypractice. watch my eatrng habita.
t recommend Lhe (onowing steps.for DEAR READER: One of the hard·
parents: est things to do is K t rid of abdomi-

-Meet with the teacher. This is not nal fat. It is not just the roll offat you
a blame-finding session. Ask for canfeelunderyourskineither.There
information on why your child is is.about as much fat inside the abdo-
failing. Is it because she doesn't men 9.S there is outside. That inter-
understand the SUbject or because his nal fat compre ses your abdominal
class attendanoe is poor? organs and can make you f el un-

-Enlist the teacher's help, Ask the comfortable. Itmake such eommna
teacher what would help the child problems 8S .a-hiatal hernia wo~e
improve. Suggestions may include b~ause the .mcreased pressure in-

special tutoring after school, diligence' sIde. the abdomen helps to force a
. I ti ho ork improved portion of the loweresophagua and
I~ comp e ng mew. or... ., stomach through the normal hole in
discipline. Be open to lJ.le~eacher S the diaphragm into the cheat cavity ..
feedback and offer your inSight.. You can also have abdominal dis-

.-Takeaction. ~e m?SI effect~ve tention from gas. Such problems are
acuon I have found ISa daily checklist. made worse if you a180 have Ii lot of
After you and the teacher have defined excess fat inside the abdomen. You
the problem, list what the child must will feel uncomfortable leaning for.
accomplish in order 10 improve. wardwhensittingorbendingoveros
Examples are: tum in homework on to tie your shoes.
lime; aucnd class; participate in class Another reader aaked about
disc U55i on. Iipos uction and evidently m isunder-

Each of these behaviors should be stood my previous comment, Yes, you
listed on the daily checklist. Help your C9.n have liposuction done for fat un-
child understand that you will regularly der the sk in. You cannot use
check with the teacher to see that the liposuction to get.rid of the fat inside
desired behaviors have occurred. your abdominal cavity.
Parents also must establish rewards for You will need to go.on t1 diet that is
a sstisfa tory checklist and conscquen- .!I~fficient. to help you lose weight.
ces for any day the checklist behaviors General exercise programs are good
are not fulfilled. ~ help you lose weight, ~ut ~o exer-

These rewards should include ciee can compress the fat inside your
privileges your child values _ such as abdomen}be fat has to go before

la in outside before dinner or you can n~tt.en your abdomen.
p y.g . . - . . . I have discussed the causes of an
shopping WIth fnends .. Consequences nl d bd d h t ... . ·t:hd . I f TV er orge a omenan wr a you can
might IIlclu~c .WI rawa 0 or do to flatten it in Special Report 104,
telephone p.rlVlleges for !he.day. How to Battle the Bulge, wh.ich I'm

. -BcconslslCllt.1ll.echecldiSlsystC'!I ending you. Other who want this
WIII work, but only if parents ,apply 11 e 199'2 Nort.h America $yndieaLe, Inc.
consistently. If you slack off. so will AJI Right. Reserved
your child. If you persevere, though
arguments are certain to follow,you
. how your child that youcarc about his
or her future, that you value self-
discipline and' that education is
important.

-Gel hclp. If your chiJd has miSjcd
skills, is showing frustration with
school or is far ~ind, in class,
consider ancr-scnool learningcerness.

Mid-term' is
best time to..
check stud,i'es

I' port can. ~ nd $3 with Ion ~
. tamped (52 n:t.e), I If·.cIdrened
envelope for it to THE HEALTH
LETl'EWl04. P.O. Boz 6587. River- I

ton. NJ 080n. You can begin the
ex.erci8es to n .t.ten your abdomen
while you loeingweight, but. don't
expect too much until the f .t t.a:rt8to
d~appear.

DEAR DR LAMB: My husband
huleadpoi run 'witba countof66.
He Wll8 ~dvind to quit ork.. He bad
.been Jf-employed duma aandblB8~
in and painting fOr 26 ye.an. .H
developed kidney probleDl.8 Ilnd h.i rh
blood pressure. He would get ex.-
tremely tired and. c,ome home with
headaches and. was sick to his stom-
ach. Even today he can't It.ay with 8
task very long without tting B head-
ache. We have beeD WUlble to find
out what can be done about t.rue in
adults.

DEAR READER: There ·are prob·
ably 800.000 American. workel'8ex·
posed to lead. When the teet level
exceeds 40 micrograma, they are ad-
vised to Quit work. Leadpei ..ning in
adults can damage the kidneys and
cause lead colic (stomach. pain). ane-
mia, headachea, futirue, dizziness
and mental impairment. It can aJ80
damage nerves, causing wrist or foot
drop, among other things.

Some patients can be treated with
chelation therapy, Medicines (Brit-
ish antilewisite andcalcium diso-
dium edet.ate~· ind with the lead in.
bones and ed its elimination
through the dneys. Care must be
taken with this treatment because it
can mobilize lead and cause acute
lead poisoning or damage the kid-
neys. You can discuss this possibility
with his doctor ......

Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from
readers with health questions. You
can write to him at P.O. Box 5537,
Riverton, NJ 08077. Althourh Dr.
Lamb cannot reply to aJlletters per- ,
sonally, he will respond to selected.
questions in future columns .

The hyrax, 8 small mammal that looks much likes guinea pig, 's
actually most closely related to elephants.

Farly to

, right? Procrastination
left without any news

We'd just like to remind 1CII:I
Subscription early

$ Hereford will lose $110,OQO"n.liquor
and ad val 0rem taxes.

• I

$County and City officials confirm with;'
.out this revenue, the onl,y·~lternat',ive
will ~eto raise county, city and chool' 'I

taxes.
$ Wilho'ut sales, retail outle,ts 'wi'll' lose

50 employees causing higher unem-
ployment taxes, additional, Ilot 'taxes" ..
and a.greater strain on the taxlpayer.

$ The Cham,ber of Commerce·esti'mistes. ,~. .

for each dollarlost,Herefo,r.d' 'wililose
seven dollars in.reven,ue~

$A'leollol consumption won't be,·
. - .. ..

stopped,revenue from lost taxes wl"I,t.'

news to
delivering it to ............._
your renewal

youheal.1hy or

to keep
........ ~1R1' below and send in

.'t promise to make
surely help you stay wise ..-::

- - - --

Renew today!
, .

. .

.'DON'T' ..E'INP ,piEOi' ~E'ON J'H'E H,IGH;V,lAYS·.
• • Ai

DON,'T :BRI.NG BOOTL:EGO',I'NO '8 CK. . .

DON'T SEND'·:POTEtmAL. 'CU'STOME-. .
'OF 'TOWN' TO P:,URC,HASE OT,H 'R THIN,G

• DO 'IT RAISE'YOUR,tXE,S I,FO, NO.,fll' G
- ,
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